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T WO members of the sixty from whom next years Wimbledon team
will be chosen, were placed in wrong order in our issue of last week.

The nîistake was flot material inasmuch as it is very improbable that either
the fiftieth or fifty-first man will have to be called upon to complete the
team, but it is just as weIl to rectify it. The names of Staff-Sergt. Ogg,
and Lieut. Abbott should be transposed, the latter properly being fiftieth
and the former fifty-first. Their totals both in the grand aggregate and
Governor-General's match were the sanie, and the record had to be
examined further back to determine the tie.

T RE Dominion Artillery Association's competition at the Island of
Orleans closed on Saturday Iast, but the officiai detailed scores have

flot yet been made up. We hope to secure tbem for publication ncxt
week. Tlhe prize for the "A" shift was won by the Prince Edward Island
detachmient; that for the "IB" shift by the Montreal Garrison Artillery.
No. 5 battcry of the M.G.A. caine first in the 64-pounder firing comipe-
tition, and in the 40-pounder New Brunswick beaded thie îist. The
offhcers' compctition was wvon by iîeut.-Col. Armstrong, N.B.G.A., with
Lieut. Fraser, P.E.I.G;.A., second. The Governor-General and Lady
Lansdowne paid a visit to the artillery encarnpment on the Island on
Wcednesday of Iast week, and were entertaincd at lunch by Lieut.-CoI.
Oswald, the president of the D.A.A. Arnong other distinguisbied guests
present were Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia; Ma-,jor-General Sir
Fred. Middleton and Lieut.-Col. Duchesnay, D.A.G. During the aftcr-
noon the visitors wcre greatly interested' for some time in witncssing the
firing, whichi was then l)ing carried on by NO. 4 dctachmcent of the
Montreal Garrison Artillery.

THERE is a wide différence between the views advocated by our
Tcorrespondent wbo writes this week on the subject of the disposi-

tion of the government grants to rifle associattons, and those respecting
the participation of officers in rifle matches whicb, a few weeks ago, we
joined another correspondent in combatting. To a casual observer it
imigbt appear otherwise- and we fancy from bis letter that "Lt.-Col."
bas mistaken our contention. We quite agree witb him that some
means should be devised to secure that the govertnient grant shail be
devoted in the main, if flot altogether, to the encouragement of the rank
and file in learning to shoot, rather than that it should fait to the
officers. In a number of regimental associations the offilcers who assist
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by their presence at the matches t.aake it a rule flot to accept nioney
prizes to which their scores niay entitie them. They compete for the
love of the sport, and that their attendance may bring forward the men
of their companies, to whom their officers may render invaluable assis-
tance on the range. It is a class of officers such as the latter whomn we
would be loath to see excluded fromn participation in the provincial and
dominion competitions, for it is their taking part in these matches which
keeps up their enthusiasm in rifle shooting, and the' honors and emolu-
ments there to be obtained are a reward for the loss of time and expense
involved in attaining proficiency with the rifle.

N OT a littie criticismn adverse to the Northwest Mounted Police and
the management of that fine body bas recently appeared in the

papers of Eastern Canada. E{ow littie justification there exists for these
attacks is made manîfest by a perusal of the following fromn the Calgary
Ikra/d a paper certainly in a position to be welI posted on the subject:
"Ie bl)d that tbe prevention of crime is the most useful purpose that
any police force can serve, and in this respect Commissioner Herchmer's
force bas been most successful. Tbe strongest argument used by those
who imagine that tbe force is flot as efficient as it wvas, is the number of
desertions that have taken place. They point to the large number of
nien wbo took French leave last year and say that the men have become
disgusted witb the management of the force and are leaving as. fast as
possible. A nîoment's thougbt, however, shows the fallacy of such a
conclusion. It must be remembered that last year the force was in-
creased from Goo to nearly J,ooo strong, and the taking on of such a
large number of recruits expains the large number of desertions.
1)ozens of young fellows joined the police fromn Eastern Canada, who
when they got there, found that they were flot adapted for the work and
they took the first chance they could to desert. The fact that very little
effort wvas made to recapture them shows that the officers were prepared
for a wecding out and were glad of it. They believed that a policeman
wvho had to be kept in a guard room would be of littie service to the
country. T[his is the true reason wby the desertions last year were more
numnerous in proportion to the number of new men taken on than in
any other since the force bas existed. The fact is the present year wilI
show a large reduction in the average of desertions, and as a rule the
men are well satisfied with their treatment. The Commissioner bas done
a great deal to elevate the honor, morality and general respectability of
the force and to mnake the policeman's lot a bappy one."

T HE force as always aroused the admiration of visitors to the
Northwest Territories, wbo have been unanimous in their praisé of

the men-their fine physique and steady appearance, their excellence in
drill, and the cheefulness witb which they set about discharging any
duties assigned to them. Their superiors it would be bard to find any-
wbere, and it would be a matter for genuine regret were it really found
to be the case that the force bas been deteriorating to such an extent as
bas been untruthfully claimed
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A N editorial writer in the U.S. Armny and NVavy journal has beenspreading himself in the promulgation of a scheme to have British
Columbia turned over to the States, for a financial consideration, as
Russia surrendered Alaska to the enterprising Aniericans, who have
since found their bargain to be a highly profitable one. This writer
appears to be rather badly posted on his subject, and to be* oblivious of
the vastly increased importance of British Columbia to the empire since
the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway has provîded throughi
that province a new route to the British possessions in the East. Thle
article referred to says: "The question of boundary betwecn Alaska
and the Canadian North-West is beginning to disturb the English. Lt
is not impossible that this niay settle itsclf if niatters in British Columbia
continue as they are. Why does not England do as Russia has donc,
and turn over to us a territory which is of so littie use to her,
which she cannot defend in case of war, and which by natural
sympathy and affiliation, as well as by the inevitable gravitation
of commercial interest, is hastening to imite lier fortunes with ours?
Suppose British ' Columbia w'ere conipelled at any tinie to choose
between non-intercourse with the United States, and miaking conion
cause with us against the mother country, is lier loyalty of tînt fervid
sort which would stand the test? And if it is not to be. depcnded upon
is it worth while to face the possilility of having to disp)ute the posses-
sion of a distant province whose sole value is in its cordial devotion to
the interests of the British Empire?"

T HE boundary question will in ail probability be very shortly scttled,
as the resuit of surveys nowv being carried on by the Canadian

governmient. Any hope that may linger in United States bosonis of ever
securing possession of our Pacific province is surely doonied to disap-
pointment. There are stili, with Britain and liritishers, sonie things
that money cannot buy and that cannot be influenced by financial as
opposed to patriotic consi.deratîons. Even were it conercially of
advantage to British Columbia to join the southern confederation we
fancy that the loyalty of the inhabitants would be found to be just "of
that fervid sort" whichi would cause it to remain truc to its naine and to
the grand old mother land.

THE appointrnent of British officers to the highcr comnands in the
TAustralian armny has been the subject of considerable discussion in

that colony of late, and in this connection the Colonial .Ailitary, Gazelle,
just lately established, has the following: "W'lith reference to our reniarks
on the employment of Imperial officers in the higher commnands, we
should like to add that in course of time, if a military school were
established for the thorough training of colonial officers, there is no
earthly reason wvhy natîve-born Australians who neyer even saw the old
country should not succeed to the higr/est comminds. Lt is not alone
because Imperial officers are Britishers tînat we l)TCfer theni to Colonial
officers in positions where the p)ossession of high professional attain-
ments is desirable, but because the former class have liad the advantagcs
of a professional training which is not at prescrnt within the rcach of the
latter."

NOTICING the establishment of the paper froin which the above
Nquotation is made the Volintee,- Service Gazelle says: "WC note

that in the matter of rnilitary papers our colonies arc coming to the
front, and thus giving unmistakable evidencce that increased intcrest is
taken by the volunteers in their work and organization." Tlhis will bear
supplementing. Not only is the existence of a recognizcd organ an
evidence that the force is taking interest in its work, but also it showvs
an important step has been taken towards enlisting greater interest on
the part of the public. And to the force in Canada wç would like to

point out once more that in proportion as a paper is more heartily sup-
ported and widely circulated, so its influence, and its usefuiness to thie
body of which it is the mouthpiece, will increase.

T f~HE 0HI0 SOLDIER," is the title of a new miltary publication
Ithe initial numbers of which we have just received. Its head-

quarters ivili be at Chillicothe, Ohio. The Soldier will bear critîcal in-
spection. It is published in quarto form, with pages a little larger than
those of ,this paper, and its typographical appearance is exceptionally
neat, while the reading niatter, original and selected, gives evidence of
the truth of the editor's statement in hais prospectus, that "the publica-
tion of a paper is no new thing to us." It is announced that the

paper wîll be an organ of the Grand Army of the Republie, but that
niarked attention will also be paid to matters relating to the militia and
especially to the Ohio National Guard. We gladly welcome this latest
addition to our exchange list, and prediet a long term of serv ice for the
Soldier, that is if it receive the encouragement its mierits deserve.

A HANDBOOK for the use of the Canadian force, sirnilar to that
Ilsuggested in the paragraph quoted below, from the U. S. Ariny

and Navy Journal, would, we think, be of very great value. Lt need
not necessarîly be of governiment issue to serve the purpose required.
Is there any ivell-informed officer of the militia who will go to the
trouble of preparing the work? The paragraph referred to is as follows:
"The time seems opportunc for calling attention to the importance to
the army of having a field book, containing general methods of match-
ing, camping, guard and picket duty, as well as for convoys, patrol and
outpost duty. The book should also be a manual of expedients in the
field, as for temporary shelters, simple intrenchments, and methods of
irnprovised defence, management of transports, shipping and care of
ien and animaIs, loading and transporting supplies by trains as well as
at sca, etc. We nîight mention a thousand other items which at present
arc scattered through many text books and are not emfbraccd in any
general system of nilitary instruction or manual. The book we have in
mind should also define, as wvell as limiit, tactical instruction, and should
prescribe, if at ail possible, practical problemis for each arm and conmmand
as welI as for coinbined arms."

Personal.

Capt. T1hos. S. Blackwell of the 54th, who is quite a frequent con-
tril)utor to magazine literature, is the author of a highly intcresting
narrative cntitlcd "My first Seat," which appears in Ouling for this
month.

The Honolulu rifles, about haîf the standing army of Kalakaua,
are commanded by Colonel Volney V. Ashford, who is a Canadian by
birth. H-e served in the war of the rebellion, and is a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Probably the youngest rifle tot in Canada is to be found flguring
promîîîiently amongst the prize winners at the recent provincial matches
in New Brunswick. This young man, wvho is but fifteen years old, is
Bandsnîan Reginald Arnold, a son of Major Arnold of the 74th Batt.
Aniongst the prizes he won was the first in the maiden aggregate.

The l'al Mail Gazette is excrcised over the yarn that In1perial troops werc to 4e
securcd tb prevent the building of the Red river railroad. It qayss "The notion of
sending re<coats into the heart of the American continent to foritheX opuation of

a grcat p)rovince from building a national outiet for their produce, is worthy of Bedlam,
and would flot be entertained for a moment hy any British minister, past or present,
s-2ve, pcrhaps, Lord North or bis colcagues, if il wcre flot that the D)ominion (3ovcrn.
ment scens 10 bave the letter of the law on its side."

Gen. Valentine Baker, in Blaekwood'fs for August, estiniates England's military
strength as follows: Active military service, 151,867; ist class arniy restrve, 52,000;
2nd class army reserve, 5,300; militia, 141,438; in India, 71,691. Total, 422,296.
Afier <eductions, Gen. Baker arrives at a total of 123,000 men for a field army, in-
cluding Initia and the colonial garrisons. The Br-oad Arrow cstimates the regular
forces as follows: Fit for active service in England, 105,000; army in India, 70,000;
in colonies, 25,000; available for drafts, 6o,ooo. Regular forces, 26o,ooo,

[I5TIi SEPTEMBER, 1887
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The Shoeburyness Camp.

(United Service Gazette.)

A LTHOUGH the National Artillery Association is fot so old as the
National Rifle Association, it must flot be supposed that it follows

the eider institution in.ari lassu.. h would be difficuit, perhaps im-
possible, to fairly *handicap the relative merits of the two associations.
Each is excellent in its way, imparting a rare aniount of vitality to the
branch of the service it represents. The Wimbledon meeting no doubt
shines with greater lustre when cornpared with that at Shoeburyness, and
many circurnstances conspire to that end. There are more rifle than
artillery volunteers. The National Rifle Association holds its festival
near London, and thither is attracted a number of sightseers who know
nothing of musketry, but visit the town of canvas out of curiosity, and
form the "gallery" when the Queen's Prizewinner is proclaim-ed, and join
in the chorusing, "See the conquering hero cornes." Shoebuiyness does
flot possess any of these adventitious attractions. Wimibledon Camp is
a pleasant picnic, 'where the Queen's Regulations are as seldom quoted
as the thirty-nine articles. At Shoeburyness strict discipline prevails,
and the volp.nteers learn niuch by contact with men of the royal
artîllery. In 1865 the National Artillery Association wvas formed, for the
purpose of encouraging gunnery among artillery volunteers, and it has
admittedly been as advantageous to that branch of the service as the
N. R. A. has proved to the rifles. The value and importance of the
meeting ivas fully recognized thirteen years ago by Viscount Wolseley,
when, as inspector-general of auxîliary forces, he distributed the prizes
to the successful conpetitors. On that occasion, addressing the detach-
ments, lie said: " I have always looked upon these meetings as of really
great national importance, not only for the amont of instruction afforded
to those wvho attend, but because they associate the volunteer force with
the regular army and bind both together in a manner which no other
means could possibly afford. The more the army and the volunteers
know of one another, the more highly they will appreciate each other
and become tied up together iii those indissoluble bonds which are
necessary for the formation of a strong military force." The lesson
learned at Shoebury by each unit of the annual contingent attending 15
not final, but bears good fruit in the future. Each gunner who takes
p)art in the meeting, wvhen returned to his owvn battery, becomes, ini a
measure, not only an instructor in drill, but an example in discipline;
and, as a little leaven permeates a large mass, so each individual niember
attending the N. A. A. possibly renders incalculable help towards pro-
nîoting the efficiency of his own corps. On the question of discipline,
Colonel Stewart Nicholson, R.A., reports most favorably on the men
who have been under lus commnand the past fortnight. Addressing
them, he gave them great praise for their soldierly conduct. He put
discipline before drill, because he looked upon it as the flrst necessary
in a soldier's duty, and he felt sure that their discipline arose in the good
feeling and good sense of the men themselves. With reference to shoot-
ing, he alluded to the l)ractiee made with the io-inch gun, and paid the
volunteers the high compliment of saying that he had neyer seen better
l)ractice in his life.

So ends the twenty-third annual meeting of the National Artillery
Association, one whîch reflects credit on ail concernced. nhe ycar has
been remarkable in the annals of the volunteers. who have shown nîuch
self-sacrifice in attending camps and jubilce reviews. It is pleasing to
see with what camaraderie they have been received by those in the
regular forces, wvho value their services and are most anxious to utilize
them. The volunteers are ever ready to advance in the direction of
eftEciency, and their coming shoulder to shoulder with their comrades in
the*regular-army will enhance them in their eyes, whi!e their exernp ary
conduct and respect for discipline caît for the warm approbation of the
nation.

The New Military Rifle.

(United Service Guzette.)

T HE slecial committee on the new army rifle have been conducting
a long series of experimierts with a view to fixing a standard bore as

well as settling the forni of magazine to be adopted in the service simall
arm. As already stated, it has been decided to fix the diameter of the
bore of the new rifle at a p)oint riear -3. The exact gauge is to be 'Vî,
whicli means a builet about the diameter of an ordinary pencil or l)en-
holder. T1his is a consideranle lessening of size from the '450 of the
present Martini-Henry, and much below the '400 of the rifle of the future
that was to be-the Enfield.Martini. Over one hundred thousand stand
of these Enfield-Martini's have been completed, with sword bayonets to
fit. * That number is actually in the armories, and the re-arming of the
forces with these rifles wvas to have been undertaken at an early date.
The adoption of the still newer and smaller bore Of -31 renders the un-
issued En field- Mat tini's obsolete, so that the government will be forced

to selI them as useless or unnecessary stores. In the experiments with
the noev chosen rifle of the British soldier, the -3 bore, it was found that
although the bullet is not much bigger in diameter than that of a saloon
pistol, it wvas remarkably efficient in range and destructiveness. At 2,000
yards range the shooting was exceedingly close. Compared with its dia-
nieter the bullet is very long. As it is fired with a large charge of com-
pressed gunpowvder, it has a high velocity, and consequently, very fiat
trajectory Up to 500 yards range the soldier need riot raise the back
sight, but, firing low, can easily hit his enemy. In order to test the
destructiveness of bullets of so small a calibre, shots were fired into the
carcases of dead horses and other animaIs. It was found that bullets
that had a sinall alloy of copper in them gave most successful results.
So satisfa-ctory.wvere these repeated experiments with the *31 rifle that it
left the comimittee in no doubt, and its adoption was recommended.
Having settlcd on the bore of the rifle of the future the committee found
less difficulty witlî the other portion of their labors, hameiy, selecting the
type of magazine. With the use of a small bullet, and, as has also been
decided, the adoption of the new conîpressed gunpowvder in solid drawn
cases, not only is the weight of the anumunition reduced, but a greater
numiber of cartri ges can be placed in the magazine of the rifle. For
some time the coînmittee have apparently been disposed to take up the
improved Lee rifle. 'lhle chief objection to this rifle by military men
was that the magazine, whien of a convenient practical size, could only
hold five cartridges. '[bat nuimber, it was argued, w~as too few, and un-
less they could be made to carry eight or ten cases, it was flot *worth
white havîng the magazine, as a soidier could fire five shots almost as
quickly by sinigle loading, picking the cartridges froni his bandolier.
'l'le new bullet and case will permit of an increase in the number of
charges tint can be placed in the Lee magazine. 'l'lie committee are,
however, stili conducting their inquiey into thc question of the best form
of magazine for military purposes, and have by no nieans finally settled
to adopt the Lee. It is tolerably certain that the future rifle of our
troops 'vili now be a magazine gun, containing not less than eight reserve
shots, which, ini the supremne moment in assault or rel)ulse, can be alnîost
instantly delivered i n a death-dealing shower.

Editorially, in another place in the sanie issue, the Unifed Service
Gaz-e/te says:

" On ani impartial consideration of the proposed military rifle wve
cannot forbear exprebsing our opinion tînt the new weapon will prove
disappointing, and cannot fulil the conditions recîuired for the service
armi of the British infantry. 'lhle bore of the present Martini-Henry
rifle is '450, white that of the rifle of the future that wvas to be-the
Enfield- Marti ni- is '400. The conmmittee sitting on the Enfield-Martini
deterinied on the '400 bore as the best possible for the British infantry.
Now, as to the proposed newv military rifle, it is announced that the exact
gauge is to be -31. Was the commiittee that decided on the '400 bore
competent, or is the commnittee that has Jronounced for the Si1 bore
more or less comipetent than its l)redecessor? Have any new facts come
to lighir since the determination 'vas înade hy the military authorities to
adopt the '400 bore to make theni believe that our infantry will gain
solid advantages by further reducing the service bore by 9-rooths? We
are in possession of the reasons alleged theoretically for the change,
but they- are not new, and must have been (or ought to have been) fully
known to the Solons who sat on the conmmittee which voted the adoption
of the Enfield-Martini. At prescrit we are not going into the merits or
demerits of the proposed -31i bore rifle. W\e ask a simple question.
Howv is it ini a few nonthis that a change of front has been effected ?
Last year a bore of .40 was the one par excellence; now it is deemied
advisabie to reduce it to .31. Have any newv facts in the lawvs of pro-
jectiles been ascertaincd to warrant this proposed change? Has a
sul)erior D)aniel comie to judgnient on the theory of smiali amnis, or are
w~e again going to inake an experirnent, and turn out ioo,ooo stand of
rifles to be convered before issued? Theoretically mnuch may be said in
favor of the Iroposed new rifle, but the saine might bc predicated as to
the long and the cross-bow and their efficiency at Cressy and Poitiers
adduccd as a renson for resorting to themn as service arms. The new
rifle, it is said, w~ill have a high velocity, and consequently flat trajectory.
W\itlî the use of a smnall bullet a greater numiber of cartridges can be
carried. 'Ihese are seîf-evident facts. Corollaries, however, arise from
themi. High initial vclocity nîeans increased charge of powvder, and
consequently increased recoil. We shal sin aga înst the gospel as taught
at Hythe, where the word "kicking" is ignored, in saying that the new
military rifle will not only kick, but kick like the devil ! Again, the smiail
bullet adaî,ted for a Larcinty. Boulanger sort of duel may 'vound more
than kilI. In warfare against civilized nations this may be an advantage.
In an engagement better wound than kilI a nnn, for it takes a couple of
meîn to carry one wounded to the rear. Our "smiall wars," however, are
chiefly directed against savages, and we question, wvere El 'Pcb or Abu
Kîca to be fought over again, whiether we should do the sanie execution
with the '31 bore as with the lieavier calibre of the '450 Martini-Henry."

15TH SEPTEMBEk, 18871
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New Brunswick Provincial Matches.

T HE twenty first annual prize meeting of the New Brunswick Rifle
Association took place at Sussex, N.B., on the 23rd, 24 th and 25th

uit. The scores were flot received in time for publication before those
of the D. R. A. meeting, which have monopolized our space for two
weeks, but are inserted now in order that the record of provincial
matches may be preserved complete.

NURSEY AND MAIDEN-400 AND) 500 YARDS, 5 SIIOTS.

Cup, presented by Lt. -Col. Maunseil, open only to efficient membprs of the active
militia of New Brunswick who have neyer won flrst prize at any l)revious provincial
competition. Money prizes open only to such memibers as have not won a Inoney
prize larger than $5 at any Provincial or Dominion competition.

Team Prises.
i. $25-62nd Fusiliers. 2. $xs-cavalry.

Sert Wetmore..................i16 t9 55 Tr Wright.................
Major Tucker.................... 13 16 29 Tr Burnett.................
serg Wilson ...................... 158 23 Sere SCk ...............
Pteabury...................... 6 16 22 r Y angstroth ...........
Sergt A Pattison.................. 8 7 15 Tr Ketchum................

Totals ................. 58 66 124 Totals ...........

Tbree prizes had been offered, but only these two teams contested.

Ipndividital Prizes.
Cup, Lt Manning, 62nd ...........
$10 Lt Macdougall, Cavalry.

8 Ca ptBone, 71st ................
6 Lt Weîpley, Cav .............
5 Sergt Adams, 62nd ...........
4 Tr Bateman, Cav .............
4 Sergt Parlee, " ......
3 LtrFlet cher, 67th .............

25 17
23 17
20 29
22 17
19 19
15 21

19 17
21 15

14 12 26
16 10 26
8 8 16
9 6 15

51 40 91

$3 Sergt Wetniore, 62nd ............. t6 19
3 Sergt Jones, 62nd ............... 16 18
2 Bandsman Arnold, 74th .......... 17 z6
2 Tr Fairweather, Cavalry ....... .. 18 1î_
2 Sergt C Henderson, 62nd.......... 20 13
2 Pte McAvity, St John Rifles... 16 16
2 Pte H R Lordly, 62nd ............ 219 13
2 Major Boyle, 67th............... 19 13

ALL COMERS' MATCH-500 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

$15 Pte AMcIntyre, 62nd................ 33
10 Sergt M G B Henderson, 62ed.......... 28
7 Capt McRobbie, Cav...... .. ......... 28
7 Ser. Loggte, 73rd.................. 28
5 Lt.S Langstroth, 74th ............... 2
5 Pte Burns, 62nd .................... 2
3 Lt Perkins, 725t......................... 27
4 Sergt Parle. Cav ................... 2
4 Sergt-major Gray, 7.4th ............. .
4 Copl Beatty, Fusiliers............... 26

Two025Scounted out. Eighty-two entries.

$3 Sergt Bourne, St John Rifles........... 26
3 Bandsman Arnold, 74th................. 26
3 Lt Shives, R M .................. .... 25
3 Pte Wetmore, St John Rifles ............. 25
" Pte A R Lordly, 62nd.................. 25
" Lt Crossman, 74th.................... 25
2 "< Manning,62nd ...................... 25
" Sergt Langstroh,Cavalay.............. 25
" Lt-col Beer, 71th...................... 25
" Tr Bateman, Cavalry .................. 25

ASSOCIATION MATCH-200, 500 AND 6oo YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

Cup and $zs, Sergt G Langstroth,
Cavalry .................... 293227 88

$îo Lt-col J3eer, 74th.......i2 98
9 Corpl Beatty, 62n*.....*. .30 29 483

8 Sergt.major Gray, 7 4th ........ 29 2626 81
7 Sergt W Langstroth, Cavalry .... 29 28 22 79
5 Clkpt Kinnflar, 7 4 th........... 29 2228 79
5 «« Kirkpatnck, 67 th ......... 2726 26 79
3 Lt W Langstroth, Cavalry ... 2928 22 79
5 A SHay, St John........ 272722 76
5 Surgeon March, Cavaîry . 2926 21 76
5 Pte I3urns, 62fd.............. 31124 27 76
5 Capt M'%cRobbie,Caivalry ... 33 2715 75
5 Lt Smith, Rifles .............. 28 24 22 74

5 " Crossman, 74th............ 3022 22 74
5 Lt S Langsroth,Cavaîry ... 2827 19 74
5' Tr Fainveather, " ..... 282z818 74
5 Lt Macdougal, ci.....22 23 28 73
5 Pte McAvity, Rifles ........... 31241î8 73
5 bajor Arnold, 74th........... 263o'7 73
5 Capi Hartt, Misle.... ........ 2922 21 72
5 jas Hunter, St John ........... 2924129 72

$4 Staff-sergt Winter, 71st........... 28 2618 72
4 Seret Loggie, 73rd ............. 2830 14 72
4 Lt ci'cns, 7 lst................. .26 2421 71
4 " Lordly, 62nd................ 242819 71
4 Pte Wetmore 7 4th ............. 27 26 18 7T

4 H R Lordly, 62nd ........... 27 3't13 71
4 Lt Manning, 62nd ............... 29 21 20 70
4 Weyman, 7 4 th . ........ 12113 9 70
4 Thomps.an, 62nd ......... 27 26 17 70
3 Major Hartt, 62nd.............. 28 28 14 70
3 Tr Bateman, Cavalry ........... 27 21 21 69
3 Pte A R Lordly, 62nd........... 27 321 ix69
3 Lt Macfarlane, 71st ............. 29 23 16 68
3 Lt Raymond, 67th .............. 23 26 18 67
3 Pte Humphrey, Rifles ............ 23 27 17 67
3 Sergt Adams, 62nd.............. 22 2617 65
3Corp Kearneï, 1 S C........... 292313 65
3 Sergt Jones, 62nd ............... 27 29 9 6
2 CoI.sergt Henderson, 62nd ... 28 28 9 65
2 Bandsman Arnold, 74th......... 22 27 14 63
2 Sergt Miner, list ............... 29 21 12 622 Pte Macinîyre,.62ind............ 24 17 20 61

ELDER MATCH-200, 500 AND 6wo YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

Tean Prises.
i -. Cup and $32 -Kings CO-

Sergt.major Gray, 74th ... 2
Capt Kinnear, 74th......... 2
Lt S Langstroth, 74th . -- 3
Sergt G Langstroth, Ca-valiry. 2
Lt.coî Ileer, 74th............ 2
Sergt %V Langstroth, Cavalry 2
Capt McRobbie Cavalr ... 2
Lt WV Lingstrol t .... V

Totals

27 27 27
28 23 26
32 21 24
28 27 22
27 24 24
28 26 29
26 31 14
29 20 12

m5 199 i268

3- $i6-York Co.
Staff-ser&t Winter, 721t...29 27 19
Pte Holns, 71st............. 27 27 19
Lt McFarlane, 71st........... 24 30 15

"Miller, 71st............... 23 20 21
Capt Boone, 71st............. 29 x6 16
Corpi Kearney, 1 SC ........ 25 19 14
Lt Perkins, 71st .......... 24 12 13
Lt-col Maunseil, D AG 23 16 6

Total .... ....... 2o4 167 123

2. $2 -St John Co.
Sergt Lordly, 63 id........
Corpi Beatty, 62nd........
Lt '1hompson, 62nd .. **,Pte Burn%, 62nd..... ...
Lt Smith, Rifles .. ...
Ca pt Hartt, Rifle....
Col.sergt Henderson, 62nd
Major Hartt, 62îîd........

Totals ............. i
Westmoreland County.

Tr ',Vright, Cavalry...
Lt Macdougali,."..........

"Crossman, 74th........
Tr Murray, Cavalry.
Cor21. Hogan, " ....
Sta? sergt Steeves, 74th.
1Tr Bateman, Cavalry...
R D joies.............

Totals ...........

26 28 19
29. 27 16
24 24 23
28 23 15
39 5 24
25 21 13
23 14 8
23 14 4

214 156 125

.27 27 21
30 19 23
28 27 15
Y6 20 25
25 19 29
21 20 12
2t 19 1t
26 13 7

194 164 M2

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S MEDALS.
For the aggregate of scores in the AII-Coniers'; Domville and Provincial inatchcs,

together with the 500, and 6oo yards ranges of the Association match.
Silver ,nedal-Sergt G Langstroth, Cavalry ............................. 153
Silver inedal-Capt Kirkpatrick, 67th .......................... .......... 145

MAIDEN AGGREGATE.

DOMVILLE-500 AND 6oo YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

Cup and $15, Sergt Jones, 62nd..
$10 CatHeartt, Rifles ...........
8 Lt Crossrman, 74th ........... .
6 Sergt G Langstroth, 8th cavalry
3 Co I Parks, Rifles ............
S Tr Bateman, th caalry........
5 A S Hay, St John .............
5 Lt.col Beer, 71th..............
3 Capt Kirkpati ck, 67th........ .
4 Pte Burns, Fusiliers........... .
4 Lt Miller, 7 4th ............... .

Five 44'5 couiited out.

$4 Lt W Langstroth, 8th cavalry ... 27 20
4 Thompson, 62nd............. 29 18
4 " McFarlane,7îst.............. 25 21
2" Raymond, 67th............... 26 2o
2" Sm th, Rifles ................ 26 2o
" Bandstnan R Arnold, 74 h ........ 2o 25
" Capt Fairweather 74th...... .... 21 24
" Pte Wetmiore, 74(h.... .......... 25 .0
" Pte H R Lordly, 62nd........... 27 18
" Surgeon Mlarch, 8tb cavalry ... 22 22
" Pte AR Lordly, 6znd............. 24 20

$5 Bandsinan Arnold, 74th Batt...............
4 Pte H P Wetmore, St John Rifles............
2 «' 0 W WemOre, 74th....................
2 Mlajor Tucker, 62nd .......................
2 Lieut Ross, 67th ..........................

$z. $2o.-.62nd Fusiliers. 2.$
Pte BuruS.............. 27 28 1 4 Sergt B
Çorpl Beatty ............ 20 26 27 73 LtSi
Capt Thompson .......... 25 20 27 72 Pte Mc.
Sergt Jones.............. 26 21 25 72 Capt H
Sergt Henderson......... 26 26 2o 72 Corpt I

Totals ..... ...... 124 121 118 363
â . $îo-8th Cavatry.

Capt M1c be .......................
Lt W Langstroth ......................
Sergt W Langstroth....................
Sergt G Langstroth ...........
Lt Macdougall..........................

$îs-St John Rifle.
urfme. .......... 23 21 30
th............... 31 23 20
tvity.............. 24 25 16
at................ 24 18 20
'arks ............ 11 26 16

Totals .... ...... 1113 M 102

23 27
22 22

26 22
28 18
20 22

N R A medal ai
DRA
PRA"

$6 Sergt G Lani
5 Lieut T'honps
5 Tr Bateman,
3 Sergt Gray, 7
5 Capt Hartt,P
5 Lieut Crosm
5 Lt-coîleer, 7

33 26 45 6
30 -5 4

23 ig 45 .7
29 1E 0 5

27 14 32 6

GRAND AGGRF.GATE.

<~

ind $8, Corpi Beatty, 62nd............ 26 41 83 24
"8 Lieut Kirkpatrick, 67tb........ 22 47 79 24
8 Pte Blurns, 62nd............... 27 47 76 2o

gstroth, Cavalry.% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 49 88 2o
)son, 62nd... ...................... 24 47 70 23
Cavalry .......................... 25 49 69 2o
U ............................... 27 41 81 14
Rfls............................. 24 51 72 24

ian 7 th............ .. ....... 25 Si 74 13

EXTRA SERIES-500 YDS, 7 SHOTS.
Martini. .. Snider.

To,.als ....................... .19 Ili 81 311

Individual Prizes.
Cup medal and $to, Pte Hollis, 71st. 27 31 22 80 $3 Lt S Langstroth, 74th ........... 242420 68
$12 àergt Boume, Rifles ........... 23 21 30 74 3 " Crossnian, 74th.............. 22 28 17 67

Il Tr Bateman, Cav ............. 26 25 2- 74 3 Sergt A Adams, 62nd........... 16 25 24 65
7 Lt Smith, Rifles ............... 31 2320 74 3" Parle., Cavalry ..... ...... 22 26 17 65
5 Pte Burns, 62nd.............. 27 28 19 74 3 Pte Mc&ity, Rifles............ 2425 1î6 65
5 Sergt Loggie, 7ïrd............ 2829 17 74 2 Sergt W Lordly, 62nd..... ...... 2427 14 65
3 Corpi Beatty, 6nd........... 2026327 73 3 Lt.col lBeer, 74th ............... 25 17 22 6.#
3 Capt T'hompson, 62nd.......... 25 2027 72 2 Major Hartt, 62nd .... .......... 22 2t 21 64
4 Sergt Jones, 62nd ............ 26 21 25 72 2 Pte Wetniore, 14th... .......... 26 17 21 64
4 CaDt McRobie, Car .......... 2327 22 72 2 Capt Kinnear, 74th ............. 232120o64
4Col.sergt Henderson, 62nd ... 262n620 72 2 Lt Manning, 62nd.............. 25 23 16 64

4 Sergt Miner, 7st ............... 27 23 19 69

PROVINCIAL MATCI-600 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.

McLellan cup to be competed for at five consecutive meetings%, and winncrs te
shoot off for final possession.
Cup and $îsSergt Adams, 62nd ....... ...'*27 $4 Lt Whelpley, Cavai ry .................. 23
$ia Pte A Ma.dntyre 62nd '....... 27 2 Sergt W ALordy, 62nd ............... 23

îo Pte Humphrey, I4ifles .... 26 2 Capt T'hompson 62nd ................. 23
7 Major Arnod, 7th.................z26 2 Lt Flecher, 67 1 ............... ..... 2ý3
7 Pte McAvitpy, Ifles ................. 25 2 4- R055 6 th............2
3Staffisergt Winter 71%t........... 25 2 A S Ha;, St Joh;n.--............. .... 22

5 Sergt C Henderson 62nd .......... 24 a Pte Wetmore, 74th.................... 21
5 Capt Kirkpatrick, d7th .::.......24 2 Tr Mury, Cavalry................... 21
4 Capt Hartt, Rifles................. 24 2 Sergt G Langstroîh, Cavalry............ 20
4 Major Hartt, 62nd................. 24 2 Tr ateman, Cavalry................ 2
4 Corpi Beatty, 62nd .............. 24 2 Pt. Burns, 62nd ..................... 20

One 2o counted out. Entries, * 78 2

* Tie, won by Adams upion shooting oùi.

$s Capt Hartt, Rifles................... 34
à2 Lt-col Beer, 74th .................... 34
10 Lt Manning, 6znd ................... 34
8 Pte NMcAvity, Rifles ................. 33
7 Pte IMumphrey, .... ... 33
5 Tr l3ateman, Cvîy........... 33
5 Lt Smith, Rifles ............ 33
4 Corpl larks, " .. . ....... 33
4 Lt %V Langst roth, CaV.. *... ... ...... 33
4 l'te H P Wetmore, Rifles............. 33
4 Serçt Loggie, 73rd.................. 33
3 MiaJor Harrî, Fusiliem ................. 33
3 Capt McRobbie, Cavalry ............. 33
3 CorpîKeamey,I S C ..... ........... 33
3 4,t erkiî, 71st................. .... 33

$12 Corpl Beatty, 62nd ..................... 3
10 Pte McAvity, Rifles.................... 32
8 Jas Humîer, Et John....à............. .32

7 ol.sergt Henderson, ...d............. 396 e Pt.uris, 62nd ...................... 31
5 Sergt Adams, 62nd .................... 31
5 Major Tucicer, 62îd .................... 31

4 S rt ''hmpçn,62nd ........ ............ 3
4Lt Lymnan, 74tb ..................... 30

4Mao Hartt, 62nd .................... 3o
2 Lt WVheIpley, Cavalry.................. 30
2 Capt Kinnear, 74th........... ......... 30
2 Lt S Langstrot , 74th ................... 3o2 Capt McRobbie, Cavalry.... ........... 3o
2 Lt Raymond, 67th.................... 3o

Trooper beatty, the winner of the grand nggregate this ycar, was also thc top Inan
in 1886.

At a meeting of the competitors on Wednesday afternoon a recommendation was
passcd, on motion of Capi. Tbompson, that retired non-commissionc(l oficers of ninc
years' standing should be allowed the privi lcgc of comi iniitemths h
same as retireci officers of five years' standing.ptiini tcmchsth

A tmotion of Lt.-Col. Beer, recommendîng that Snîder extra scries be Iimited to
five shots in place of seven, was carried at the saine meeting.

Color-Scrgcant Pbillips, of the Queen's Edichurgh, who has lx-en sbooting well
ail Ibis scason, fairly outstripped everyone in a rccent match. At Mallcny, in fine
wcathcr, the rifle club in connection with the brigade held their annuaI prize conhpctition,
when Color-Sergeant Phillîps put on the splendid total of îoî. 1le had 33 nt elch or
thc two irst ranges, and the possible at 6oo yards. The higheSt 20 men of the club>
had the vcry good average of 881, and the irsi 3o scorers registcrcdl 86-1.

PRINCE 0F WALES MATCI-200, 500 AND 6oo YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.

Teani Prizes.

30
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURIERS.

GOLD MEDAL, ntraialIenions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Goid Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manfacturers, English or Continental. SIL.VER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, l3ASSOONS, OmoEs, FLUTEs and DmtmI lustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

B300SM-Y- &00-5 295 R GENTSR EETI-
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LoeWD-i:01,-W

Notes of Current Events.

The Six th Fusiliers and the Garrison Artillery, of Montreal, bad their annual
moonligbt excursions on the St. Lawrence on Monday evening last.

At Cbambly on Saturday the Victoria Rifles were defeated by the Cbambly
cricket club by an innings and a nîn, the score standing 113 to 112.

The sbooting men of the Victoria Rifles, 1Montreal, have presented a handsome
Snider rifle to Pte. Thomson, who represented the corps at 'Wimbledon this year.

A poem by Maurice Thompson, presenting an address by an ex-rebel to the
Grand Army of the Republic, will be one of the features of the October .4,,eican
Mlagazinie.

The following in reference to Dumont is taken from the Fergus Couniy (Montana)
Argus: "Gabriel Dumont returneri to Lewiston a few days ago from the upper
country. H1e bas recently squeezed enough money out of the breeds to purchase a
horse and cart, andi will start soon for the Turtle Mountain region in Dakota. He
expects to join the Wild West show in Paris later in the fail. Dumont was with tbis
show hefore il left for England, but hie d id flot dare venture on British soul, so remaîned
bebind. H1e is shrewd enougb to get along and live without work, but is losîng pres-
tige among the breeds, and is, indeed, a very harmless character."

At the final meeting of the H-alifax Volunteer Aid Association recently beld the
committee presented a report showingý the total receipts on accounit of the fund
for distribution among the families ofthe volunteers wbo went to the North-West 10
have been $4,751 .83. The contributions were almost ail vôluntary, and the opinion
is expresseri that three timies the amount might have been secured if desired. .$3,65 1.43
was distributeri among the families of the volunteers during their absence, and the
balance has since been paid out tb needy fanilies during the winter months. The
committee specially thank L. -Col. J. R. Murray for bis services in distributing the funds.

Henry Saunders, a armier of Oak Lake, Man«-, while servîng with the militia in
the suppression of the Nortb.west rebellion of 1885, conipletely lost bis voice fromn
exposuire andl lying on the (lamp ground, and subsequently remiained quite durnb.
He consulted nîany inedical men at great expense, andi ail pronounced his case a had one,
and gave him but slight bopes of ever recovering his speech again. The governiment
had him examined, and granted hlm a pension of $2oo a ycar. On waking up one
morning lately be surpriseri bis wife by conversing wîtbhcr frcely, and the gift of
speech has remained with him ever since. He expresses the hope that the government
will continue bis pension, as he bas suffered a great drawback fromn the want of his
speech for so long a tinie-uipwards of twvo years-an<l indeeri his bealth generally is
not so good as forrnerly, as he still complains of pains in bis brick.

England proposes. it ajipears 10 adopt the -31 calibre (Or .307) for the magazine
gun she is 10 take in place of bier Martini's. The calibre of the Lebel rifle officially
adopted by France is about the saine, 8 nimi. (.315in.), as is also that of the French
Pralon rifle, for wbice such dlaimis are made. The Tramond-Lebel rifle is said 10
deliver bullets witb a precision hitherto unattained and uipon an aliînost straight trajec-
tory, the mark being hit ninety-five timies out of the bundred. There is scarcely any
recoil from the discharge, whilst the noise of the report cannot be distinguisheri beyon<l
sixty-five feet at the most. There seems to be rapidly approaching a capacity to kilI
equalling the perfection of Rider 1 Iaggard's beroine, " She,' wbo could slay an enerny
by pointing bier inger.

The two new swift cruisers ClingCliuani and Cheh- Yuan', built for the Cbinese
government by Messrs. Armnstrong & Co., have arrived at Spitheari in company with a
torpedo boat, said to be the fastest afloat, ail un<ler the command of Admirai Lang, of
the Ilekin navy. Eacb of the cruisers iS about 268 feet long and 38 feet beani, with a
(lepth of 21 feet fromn the maindeck to the keel,.I~nd the), are engined by Tennant & Co.
with triple expansion cylir.ders capable of realising a speed of i8 knots. Their arma-
nient cQnsists of three 21 centirnetre Krupp guns, two 6-incb Armlstrong.%, eigbî Hotch-
kiss 6-pounder quick firing guns, ani six Gatlings. The cruisers rcmiain at Spitbead
uintil joined by two other warships built at Stettin for tbe Chinese goverrnicnt, wvhen
the squadron will sail for Canton.

The following notice of the opening of the miiitary camp for No. 9 district, at
Aldershot, is from the Hialifax Afail: "Aldersbot, Sept. .- Brigade camp opened
here on Tucsday. Col. Worsley, D. A. G. and staff arrived on Monday. The brigade
is composed of tbree regiments anI the Kîngs county îroop of cavaîr>'. The camp is
arranged as fullows: The D. A. G. nnd staff are on the extrenie right, the 93rd Cum.-
berland regiment under command of Col. Harrison comiing next, then the 78tb regi-
mient, Col. Blair of Truro comnianding. This regiment is made tip of conîpanies lrom
Iictou, Colchester and liants. The next in order is the 18th from Kings couinîy,
under commandi of Col. Chipinan of Kentville, and on the extreme let is the cavaîr>',
numbering some 5o officers and men, under the comnmand of Capt. Ryan of Kentville
-in ail about i ioo officers ani men. They have settlcd down 10 work and are now
bard at it. Col. Worsley, wbo bas command of the brigade, is evidently an "01(1
soldier" and understands bis business. The nmen composihg the regimients arc vcry
young men, youtbs probably under 20. Many have not yet advancedl leyon<l the
" goose step." The best of order prevails. No likîor cari be bia( on the ground.
l>oubtless there is sonie brougbt for "mnedicimial" puiposes, if so thc effects are bardly
noticeable. The Y. MN. C. A. have made provision for tbe comfort of the men while
off duty. The camp is expectc<î to last ten days, closing on Frida>' with a grand
review. General Mîddleton is expecîed here on Monday. The îayîrstcr and super-
intendent of stores, Col. John R. Murray', is here with bis bands fuil of b usiness. 1lie
lias just returned from Ottawa. Thcre are onl>' two cases ini bos1 ital, one froni the
68th -and one from tlhe 93rd.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires it distinctly understood that hie does flot hold himnself responsîble for the opinions

expressed by correspondents.

WI1NNPEG- A MILITARY VIEWV 0F I'j'5 POSSIBL1E FUTURE.

To the Edlitor of the Caiîadian Mfilitia Gazette:
SIR,-It 15 10 be hoped tbat our good friends and loyal fellow subjects at

Winnipeg bave biown away aIl the superflious gas connected with idisaiow7ance. This
done it will then be in order 10 consider how the furtber (levelopilcnt of tbe vast terri-
tc.ries of which the ambitious city will be the emporium, ma>' best bc lroIJglt about,
provided, as is 10 be boped, our valiant friends dIo not attempt 10 tîust Confederation,
and that in miercy to al mankind the>' will sit upan the ligbting edimor tilI the cool lit
cornes on. People in this nieridian don'î carry cither Col's convenience or the old
Highland institution known as Skene ilhus.

Fifteen years in the 111e of a cil>' is not a ver>' bigli antiquity and tbe prosperit>' of
Winnipeg is very great indeed. Enterprise niay (Io a great deal, but11 Iere must be
capital as a basis or foun<lation 10 work, on; and, be it stated îvith all ue respect 10 tbe
good citizens, tbey are just taking tbe trouble to frighten awvay îlîat ver>' sensitive and
much needcd assistance, witbout wbich enterprise is nowhere. If our irate friends can
get tbe Mîlitia Report for 1872, and will carefuli>' peruise it, they wiIl find ibere outlincd
a plan, the development of whicb miust prove of vast advantage t0 their cil>'.

The gallant soldier (since passed away 10 the great miajority) wbo made a recon-
naisance from Lake Ni pîssin-g to the l>acihic Coast, passing througb Fort Garry, witb
ils thirî>' bouses aIl îod, tlhen proposed an Imperial garrison for itself andl dependen.
cies, as wiil be found set forth al pages i09-i0 of the report. This plan bas rnîrked
down points where detachments of troops miight be stationed, the sedentary taur-us
of tbe Sioux being rampant less thami 400 miles soutb and our own wild cats b>' no
means 10 be depended on. The discover>' that regular troops were 10 lie calle(l 10
adjust matters at Fort Garry is not new, but the gcnius who prcsemîted that ornamient-
al bit of the crookedness of bis mind and the cussedncss of bis understanling stunibled
if hie but kne%%,il, against a small niodicuni of truth.

The cit>' of Winniipeg is an important centre as a site of strategetical valuie froni
a militar>' point of view, andl the place of concentration for the grain trade of the
Nortbwest provinces, the greatest wheaî producing region iin the world. Winnipeg is
within 4,451i miles of Liverpool viathie St. Lawrence and lakes andi railway. Port
Moody on the Ilacific is 1,485 miles front Winnipeg, wbich is thus, nearly in the rentre of
the continent, 5,654 miles from Vokobama in japan. The wvhole distance îy this route
from Liverpool 10 Vokohania is i0,005. As the centre of a great emipre-it is miari>'
equi-distanî froin the point of concentration and that of production.

A consideration of tbese advantages shonld tend 10 create a quiet, peaceftmi
municîpalit>', the business of the inhabitants heing 10 (levelol) the magmificent country
bo aIl of wbose advantages the people have succecedc alnost without labor, and
certainl>' in no case bad the sanie toi to lie encounîtered or dificulties b lbe overcome
simuilar to those met with b>' the cari>' settlers in oulier parts of the western wvorld.
Ils situation and advantagcs are or sncb a character that il should prove 10 be iin (lie
end the cheapest sanitarium for rccruiting thie Imperial troops, aller a sojourn in in<lia,
a subject wbich cannot be gone into this issue, but to which i wiIl rettmrn in the future.

Valentine Baker i>asha published an article in/-/kw d for Auguist îvhich will
afford a subject whicb nia> also be calîni>' considered in the light of the tacts there
displayed.

But, Mr. Editor, consîderations of space comipel nie to cali a hall four the prescrit.

(;OVERNMENT GRANTS ''ORI kFLE ASSOC'iAIONS--DO * lIEV ImNEVIT
THîE RANK ANDi VILE?

Ta the Edilor o t/e Canadian Mi/itia Gazette:
SIR,-I amu now abiout a quarter of a century in tlie volunteer force (since 1862)

and wislh 10 have one last shot (a bnll's eyc, I hope), before retiriiig.
In al ny experience and observations 1 have faiîcd 1 scec any r-ea? beiifl derivc<l

by the rank ani file of the force, for the large amiount of miome>' cxpended iii grants to
rifle associations, whether local> provincial or domîinion, or any use iin semdng a
Wimbledon team 10o Englanri ever>' ycar i great expense. Take the retuirmîs of al
thie matches throughout the country. Ni-arîy ail, with ver)' few exceptions, of the prze
are won lîy omfcers, staff-sergeants anti n.c.o's. Few, very few, appear to go to
privabes. Now, why shoîld the record show this state of tbimigs? Eitlîer lîccause
l)rivates do tiot attepud or that thcy are the poorest nmarksinen. Thle former is mî,st
likel>' bbe case, andi is il as il ouight to be? l'le chief reason in ni> experience is, that
the privates are compose(l (particularlini rural b)attalio.ns) of nliemi of limiited nîceamus
generaîlly, andI cannot afford the ime, flot to speak of the expenses. attendimig these
meetinîgs, the purchase of anilmuniliomi for prachice, etc. Yet tîhey, if calied imto actiomn,
are the men e/'ectcd to use the r-ifle, not the oficers or staff.sergeants. Can you inforni
me the amotni of ammîminition expended in tlhe North-WVest and the resîmts?

My opinion and views nia>' not lie cntertaitied 1»' yuurself and others, but all I
want is a candi</, thouiglitfu/ opinion in a mnalter of so mnch importance. Let the
governi-nent miake miarksmen of thie rank anI file; then there would be sorte satisfac-
tion for the mone>' spent. I wonld suggest 10 ilie lepartment of Militia and i)efencc
that a portion al least of the aionnt iîow granted to the varions rifle associations le
granted 10 the several corpîs respectivel>', ho be distrilmutedt in prizes at the annual dirills
in campiî cach >ear, between the rank and file uiul>'. Sncb a coîurse wouml, in illy
op~d iion, gi ve in ~~ipolis to '' ilnt en mg. L.r. -Ct 'I..
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The Target.

Montrea.-A regular nonthly competition of the Sixtb Fusiliers' Rifle Associa-
tion was held on Saturday afternoon. Queen's ranges; Snider rifles. The highest
scorers were Sergt. Marks, 79, Pte. Waters 74 andil'te. Riddie 69, but as these had
alteady wvon prizes aI the monthly, competitions they were ineigible, andi the prizes on
this occasion went to the next in order as foiiows: Pte. Lavers, 66; Pte. J. Brighton,
64; Sergt. D. Currie, 63. The aggregate prizes, for the best three scores out of the
five monthly matches, were taken as folows: ist, Sergt. Marks, 250; 2nd, Pte. Waters,
247; 3rd, Pte. Riddie, 245;- 4th, Pte. Ward, 230.

ROYAL SCOTS COMP'ANY MATCHES.

The annual matches of "C" cornpany 5th Royal .Scots, took place on Saturday
afternoon last, at Point St. Charles, the ranges heing 200, 400 and 500 yards; seven
shots at eacb. The winners werc: l'te. D. Smith 78; Sergt. M. O'Brien 75; Color-
Serg1t. Pitt 72; Pte. J. Armstrong 70; Corpl. D. O'Brien 67. Maiden Stakes-Pte.
Kirk uP 58; Pte. Buse 51; Pte. I. Starke 48; l'te. Pierce 47; Pte. Reid, 42.

The annuai matches of " E" company took place the sime afternoon, resulting as
foliows: Coior-Sergt. Daîrymiple 68; Pte. Irving 67; Pte. Houston 64; Pte. Salmon
58; Pte. Burnside 52; Corpi. Clarke 52; Sergt. Moorbouse 39; Sergi. Nlarr 36; Corpl.
Waters 36; Pite. Pratt 31; l'te. Barries 27; l'te. Hlampshire 26; Capt. Gattît 20; Pte.
Sutherland 20; Pte. Smith i8.

Gleanings.

Tclegrarns froin Europe of August 24, state that "îwo of the men wouinded at Os-
tend, Juiy 23, in the affray bctween Belgian andl English fishernien, have since (lied. A
nuiner of the Belgian fishermen to-day seized two English boats andl refuse(] 10 give
thern up. They were fired on by the police and four of themr woundcd, one fataily."
This internationally insignificant incident stiggests an occurrence of the Middle Ages
which began flot very far froi the saine place, in a strikingly similar way; and which,
as it was followed by fat more deadly and appalling consequences than ibis one, in the
modern changes of national rnoraliîy, can by any possibîlity give rise to, is well worth
recaiiing to the mctnory. In 1 292, two sailors, a Norman and an Englishman, having
corne to blows at Bayonne, the latter stalbed the former, and hy some failuire of justice
was not brought before the courts. The Normans applied 10 Phiiip the Fair for redress,
who answcred by hidding îhein take their own revenge. They Ihercupon put to sea,
seized the first English ship) they met, anti huing several of her crew at the mast bead.
The Engiish retaliated without applying to their governiinent, and things rose to sucb
a pitch that 1700 /junit/re~i Norman vessels came to be scouring the English seas, bang-
ing ail the saîlors they caugyht, while the English, in stili greater force, destroyed a
large part of the Norman flects, and put to deaîh :5,000 men. The îwo nations had
up 10 this tine considered theiselves at pence, but they now interposcd and came at
length into a war, which depriveti England of nearly aIl Aquitaine. No better illus-
tration coultl be given than by this veraciotts point of niedireval history, of the im-
mense change for the better in public opinion and national morals which six hnndred
years have wrought, and how vast the strities wbich have been laken throughit the
influence of Christianity, aided hy the difihîsive power of the press, in the interests of
peace and good wiIl towards men.

On Monday afternoon, as sonie corporation empioyees were excfvating the hank
on the north side of Water street, Carleton, N. B., one of the men saw a curions look-
ing piece of iron sîicking up, and Ioosening the cartb arounti it hie disclosed 10 view
fine rusty swords and two axes laid closely together witb the points ail in one direc-
tion. The swords, with one exception, were beîween three ani four feet long and
about an inch and a half broad at the head and tapered to a point. They were nearly
an inch thick. The exception wvas a sht¶rt heavy sword more than Iwo inches in width.
There were no handles on thein, but extcnding from he blade the iron or steel was
tapered to a four-cornered point clcarîy made for inserting mbt a woOden handie, which
bas no doubt rotîed off. The axes werc between four*and five inches wide on the
blade, and had a straight back with a slanting front looking very nuch like the ordin-
ary latbing batchet, only much larger and wih no hammer on them. The hole for
the handle was an ovai one about two inches long and an inch and a half wide. The
head of the axe was just the rounding over the top) of the handle. These were very
mttch rusted, but were discdvered only a foot below the surface. The earth at the
place is a kind of dlay, but these were imbedded in a loose loamny dark soi! entirely
diflerent (romi the rest. The workmen also found a squîare piece of rock about tweive
inches thick. This was imbedded in the same soil as the swords and axes, and they
say lookcd as if it had been piaced there at sonie reniote period. There is littie doubt
tbat the p lace in which Ihese oIc! war implemnents were found was the site of a part at
Ieast of C harles La Tonr's fort whicb be occupied in 1635, and wvich is described as a
structure of four bastions, one hundred ant i eghty feet square, and enclosed by p)alis-
ades. The exact location of the fort is flot now known, but it was on tbe wesî side of
tbe harbor, on a point of land opposite Navy Island, anti il commanded the harbor to
the souîh of it, and a considierable stretch of the river to the north of it. Around Ibis
fort raged tbe tide of haîtle beîween Lal'our anti Charnissy, and it wvas here that
Madame LaTour made that beroic defence wbich made ber naine memiorabie in our
early historic annals. The landi bas undergone considerabie changes since 1835,
What is tftmiliarly spoken of as 1«the oid fort," the ncck of land ai the foot of King
street, was in those days an isîand and might ie naturaliy considered then as part of
Navy island. Indeed, at iow tide il was an island between what is now Navy Island
and the mainland. Mlany persons living can yet reinember when boats could bc
lrougbt in froin the river near Stetson's miii bo the i]]î pond, but the channel bas long
been closed. If the fincing of these oid impienients proves the site of the fort, the
discovery is of niuch importance. Of course, it is quite possible that these articles
were stolen and were hidden wbere they were found. Indeed, they may be of a
much later date than LaTour's time.--Si. Johpi Globe.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FINES T FLAVOR can be made in a M.No-
MENT, ANYWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
denscd milk as frcsh, or as "«Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

The Canadian Militia Gazette
(PUBLISHED WEESCLY.)

OFFICE: 704 SPARIKS STRPET, OTTAWA,
Roomn No. 3, First Floor.

This is the sole military publication in Can ada.
Its aim has been and will continue to be to voice
the sentiments of the militia force of Canada upon
ail matters affecting the welfare of that body; to
secure fuli discussion, through its -olumns, of ail
such topics; and to preserve a record of ail impor-
tant events in connection with the Canadian militia
and of occurrences in military circies abroad inr
which our readers are lilcely to be interested. r

SUBSCRJ PTIONS.
There ought to be few members ofa volunteer force

such as that of Canada so littie interested in it as a
whole that they should not be glad to make thein.
selves acquainted with its doings in ail parts of the
country, and to possess in a handy form a record of
notable events in their immediate districts, invalu-1
able for future reference. The MILITIA GAzS-TR
supplies such a record-of annual inspections, of
sports and gaines, of contests with the rifle and gun,
company, regimental, provincial and Dominion; at
Wimbledon and at Shoeburyness as well as at home
in Canada.

What officer or non-comrnissioned oficer is there,
especîally, who will not find it to his interest to
subscribe? The subscription fée is only $x.50 per
annum, a figure so low that it is imperative it should
be paid in advance.

LET ECAH SUBSCRIBER SEND
ANOTHER.

Our present subscribers could without trouble
double our circulation and secure a corresponding
improvement in the paper, in size and otherwise, by
eaich inducing a friend not already on the lists, to
subscribe. We appeal to them to assist us in tins
respect.

Subscribers who do not receive thésr papers regu-
larly should promptly notify us. Missing number%
w:li gladly be supplied, so that fyles may be com-
plete.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dealers in military requisites of ail kinds can flnd

no better means of advertising tbem than tbrough
our columns. Not only military requisites, but also
other goods in demand by the class-the best
portion of the population -constituting the militia
force may be profitably advertksed in the MILs-TIA
GAzE-TTB. We respectfully invite our readers to
assist us by patronizing our advertisers whenever
convenient to do so. Advertising rates, which are
low, forwarded on application.

REMITTANCES.
These may be made by registered letter, post

office order,or draft. Address, CANADIAN MILITA
GAzE-rTM, P. O. Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

1. D. TAYLOR,

Manager.

f.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers ofall kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estinlates furnished on application.

FRANK BOND & 00.9
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL
BUY AND SF.LL MIL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHRPAT, CORN, AND PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
TRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Quotation- per direct wires recording evcr tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Micago
lloard of Trade.

Notice to Contractors.

SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL

CONTRACTORýS intending to tender for worksC of construction of the Canal pooe obe
frmed on the Canadian side of te rSain t r'River, are bereby informed that Tenders will b
reccived about' JANUARY nexi, and that the
most favorable time to exsamine the locality will be
between the present time and the early part of
November next,

When plans, specifications and other documents
are prepared due notice will be given, Contractors
will then have an opportunity -of examining them
and be furnished witb blank forms of tender, etc.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Railways and CanaIs, sceay

Ottawa, 24th Auguet, 1887.j

When in

OA3ŽUP
there is nothing so useful and

acceptable as

It is dificuit to find anything with the
powers or resuistication. It can be taken
most eficaciously ater the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also mnakes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing suffcient for a days rations wilI
tccupy s0 lîttle rooin tha' it can be carried
without the slighest inconvenience when on

MARC H
No Mess Rooni or Military Camp should

be withottt a liberai supply of
JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

P. QUE ALY,
MILITA RY BOOZ'MAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
.1WN B. -Allwork done in first.class style.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAZL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET- .... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made to order
u and everything nec-'ary to an

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of ýPrices.

à~rTerms strictly eash
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UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE CO,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - -NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

.À GENM *T :
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridpcport Gun Implenent Co., Gatling.Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Fircarms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Renmington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS 'ANDWPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

The Prototpe Intru. Write for Testimon-
meflîs, being uneqaîalled jais fi-om C"aNd Ban
in musical quality and MusiciNANs n1Itanddurability, art the best usng the i3FSSON In-
and cheapest for use
abroad. '1 AbOT ~strlments.

Fe BESSON &00.,
*198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Biesson Préorype Instrujments are kept in stock by the folowing Canadia Music Sellers:-
Gross;m.n, Hamnilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheirners, or
Mlontreal, Tforonto and Lonadona; Usher, of Bran tford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of J.l
Icadinp Mlusic Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Mi/itary and Civil Service Oueftlers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

lla.Illol Polder Ca.,
(Incorporated s86i)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDERý

of any required velocty, densiîy or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"'Ducking," "Carib)ou," and other

choice grades.

]BLASTING POWDER
in evcry variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Thc best for accurate Flect rîc Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mýines, T'orpedoe-s, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For binuiated Wire, Eiectrac Fuscs, Saféty Fuses,
I)etonators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:

J, STOVEL,
MIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMLETE STOCK OF

MlILITARY GOODS
(ONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteei according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
lvi oney Order Office in Canada, payable in

IIhe Dominion; also in the United States, t he Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, l3elgiumn
Switzerland, Sveden Norway enmark, the
Netheriands, India, the Austrailan Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonie generaily.

On Mioney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ................ 2c.
Over $4, not excecding $10........... 5c.

10, 20....... .... lx.

2 40 ........... 20c-
40, 6 ...... 30c-

60# 8,0" .......... 40c-8: g, 4t 49100 ........... 50C.

Oin Moncy Orders payable abroad tla&con'.aa's
S:on s:

If flot excecding $10................. lm.
Over $10, flot exceeding $20 .......... 2uc.

::20, « *< 30 ......... 30c.

do30, 40 .......... 40C.
40à 50 .......... 50C.

103 St Franois jFor furalier ilfoainatioa sec OFFICIAL. POSIA-

MONTREAL.

B.aach Offices% and Magwiatn principal ihippiiîg
points ina canada.

Descriptive Lists anailed on application.

126 and 127 Leac.enhall Street, London, Englafid, North-West Mouinted Police.
(ESTABISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
I1P.LMP-TS, GL.ENGARRYS, NE.W IPATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F IDEST QUALITVY ANI) 'MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE 1'RICES.

Estimate-s, Drawings, Patternq, &C.
Irec on application,.

SUB .SCRIBERS JOHN
to, and other friend'. of MERC

THE MILITIA CAZETTEI MILITA
wouid promote its interests by, wlienevcr

convenient.

DEALING WITI[ ADVERTISERS

who use its coumns,

MEFNTION Tifis IAI'ER MIIEN ORI>ERIN(;.

References to ail parts of the
Domninion1

F. CREAN,
CHANT l'AIL OR,

AN4D

ARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KLCNG S T. IlES.T,l
TORONTO.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

APPLICANTS muîst Ic betwceeu the age.s ofAI TIwcnty-two and Forty, active, aIle.lid
men or thoroughlv soaand constitution, and mnu,(
produce ccrtifacates of exenaplary character aand
sobnicay.

They must îndersaand the care -and managemeana
of hores, aud be ablc 10 ride wtll.

The teran of engagement is Cave years.
The rates of pay are as foilows.

Ftaff-Sergeants......... $a.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Non-Com. Officcrs. . 85C. 10 1.00

Service Good cona-
pay. duct pay. 'Total.

ist year's servace, Soc. -- Soc. per day.
2nd " 50 Sc. 5 4

ird 50 10 60o c
Pîh 50 15 6
5 îh ' 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
biacksmihs.ecarpeners and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplies! with free ra-
tions, a fret kit on joining and periodical is,ýues
during the tenin of service.

Ottawa, Mssreh a3rd, il.

A. CAMUPBELL,
I'ost naiter.Gentral.

P'ost Ofrece Departnierat,

Ot-Wa, 3KSt 1<Jiy, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
N IONT'R EA I..

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOV REAI)Y,

4&SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BY MUNROIE.

Wîil he round invaluable to officers, non-
cuantniissioncdt officcrs andi men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
being simple to undcrstand and eaving
notbing to be imagincd by the student.
Witt be sent post paid to any addrcss on receipt

price 50 cts. a copy, or thrcc for $1.0o.
Aooianss:

Sergt-Inst J. B. munroe,
Scbool of Infanity, Toronto, Ont

,rý Ari
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THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIOCE BELT.
ADOPTED BY

The United States Army.
The United States Navy.

THOS. 0. ORNDORFY ITbc United States Mar-.
Sole ManuÇaturir, Ce e o. eRepublic

:epuMk eor Chili S. A
The Republic of kondu.131 cetral St.,1 Worceser, rasi S. A. The Mounted

MAS. U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,

GOVERN MENT CONTRACTOR. sas, LoianaNwMx
ico ad T. ew M

Patoitai hti IMUnted Sttes, Grat BrItali, BCIiIE, Fo~ce. Culada ad Victoria,

NO OUTFITr COMPLETE WITHOUT. ONE
PRICE $1.25.

By Mail On reeelpt of price. Iflustrated Catalogues malled upon application.

THE GATLING G UN.a

The above illustrations show thc latcst improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' fced magazine allows the gun ta be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over i,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly fromn the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other information please address

THE GATLING GUN COMPANYp HARTFORDy OONN., U» Su Ag
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